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Welearoltere that each organ of the
body thu ita algnincance and meaning,
when we come to analyse people and their
conduct toward aa from day to day; The
head, we will aay, Is the mental division.
If I bow the bead only to you t signify
that I lower my wisdom or mental Jag to
yours. I say, externally at least! "You
know more than I do. It may be an inferior
order of knowledge, but we will let that
go. I bow to you to signify that I reoognise
your wonderful ability," such aa It la. "

You then return the bow by giving a
stmilar one, which means : " O no, now,
partner. Comooff. Come off. That it a
mistake. You are my mental superior, and
so here is year old bow returned with
thanks."

To go still farther, if I bow more exten-
sively, involving the entire body, or torso
as we call It. 1 say by this action i " I am
highly Inferior to yea mentally and physi-
cally. Your eyes are as the diamonds bright,
but mine are dull as lead. I therefore lower
my eyes to yours snd douse my ocular peak
toyourn. Your hair is superior In quality
and knocks me silly as to quantity. I
therefore lower my hair to you. I also
recognize that my other features, when
compared with yours, look like a mis-
understanding In the house of represent-
atives. I therefore make an obeisance with
my other features. My voice also lacks
the timbre and other building material to
be found In yours, and so I bow my voice.
Sly heart and all its wealth of rich, warm
affection I place at your feet. I also bow
my sluggish and Inferior liver out of respect
to your active and self reliant It vor. I bow
my gastric works also, knowing how poor
they are and how unreliable and prone to
keep mo awake of nights. I therefore bow
my entire system of assimilation, mastica-
tion, digestion, chyllflcatlon, cbymlflcatlon,
lactlncatlon, gastridcatlon, unification,
pancritication, delutitlou, dentition ossi-
fication and perspiration to yours. " Those
are the language of the deep and earnest
bow.

All physical actions have their signifi-
cance if we know how to analyze them
properly, and our Vinegar Hill Delsarto
class is gently but firmly gottlng there,
as Rufus Clioato used to say.

In a short letter like thls'l cannot do the
subject justice, but possibly at another time,
If the publla demands it and keeps on
clamoring for it. I may write mora on this
all engrossing theme. How Interesting It
is, for instance, to study the genesis of a
physical movement!

We will say that you come to me when
I am very, very busy, and you forget to

away, owing to a lapse of memory which
asalso interfered with your recollection

of the 15 you borrowed two years ago, and
yon talk to me about yourself all the time
when I want you to talk about me and
Interest me. or else go away and let me
work. Well, a thought wave in iny contra!
ofllco goes over to the operator and writes
out a red message which scoots along the
main line of the spinal column, flashes In
the eye, tells the biceps and muscles of the
forearm to open the door, darts along the
sciatic; nerve and tells the muscles and
tarsal and metatarsal bones to be on hand,
or on foot, rather, and I then, more In
sorrow than in anger, kick you down
stairs. What does this moan? Why, it
means: "I consider myself your superior.
I feel above you. I dislike you in souio
respects. I do this to indicate it. Socially
you are not my equal. I take this step in
order to call your attention to it. ''

Tbis is higher education.

Jccy
HIS CREDIT WAS GOOD.

'Twin n winter night, and the hour was lat,
And the snow lay cold and white,

But she saw htm us far as the garden gate
To say to liliu there, " Good-night- ."

The moon looked down with a smiling eye
And the bright stars winked with glee;

They saw her liliikh and they heard her Mgh
(For timid and shy was she).

Bat they never heeded the iluur
The youth and the inaldenl

They reached the gate and uTrrnlng boon
The lover requested there.

What Is t lie boon T asked the charming miss
In n musical voice nml low :

It is that you'll give me a sweetheart's kiss,
My darling, before 1 go.

Oh, no, she said, as the lashes fell
O'er the eyes of fathomless blue :

You've wooed me long and I love you well
But I can't give a kiss to ou.

Then loan me iiklss, my sweet one, pray,
And you will never know regrets.

Ye, I will, she said, for my parents say
You are prompt in paying your debts.

From the Hotton Courier.

Aro you afflicted with dtzzluess, or u dull
heavy feeling throughout the forehead and
temples T This often Indicates torpor of the
liver, which Laxador will promptly cure. It
only costs 17 en Is.

Laudanum and opium mixtures only stupefy
and seldom euro. For dlwaies of Infancy, use
Dr. Bull's UabyHyrup which Is safe and sure
In IU effect. Price 2j cents. Bold everywhere.

Special Jloticce.
Ilnckleu'H Arnica Halve.

Tmc BKSTUALVBlnlhe world forCuts.Hrulses
Bores, Ulcers, Halt Klieuin, Fever Mores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and ull
Skin Kruptlons, and positively cure Piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price US

cents per box. For sale by II. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and 13V North Queen street,
Ijancuster, l'a. une27-ly- d

Tho Verdict Unanimous.
W. D.Sult, Druggist, Blppus, Ind., testifies

" I can recommend Electric Hitters as the cry
best remedy. Every battle sold has given relief
In every ciikc. One man took six bottles and
cured of lthcumatlsm of 10 years standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Ikllvlllo, Ohio, s:

"Tho bent selling medicine I have over
handled In my 30 carsr experience, Is Electric,
Bitters." Thousands of others have added their
testimony, so that the verdict Is unanimous
thalKlrctrla Bitters do cure all dlteiute of the
Liver, Kldnovs or Blood. Only n half dollar a
bottle at II. B. Cochran's Drug Htore,M7 413U
N. Queen HL, Lancaster, l'a.

Mothers I Mothers ! I Mothers 1 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain oi cutting teeth T if
so, go at onoe aud get a bottle of MIIH. W1NB-LOW'-

BOOT! UNCI HYItlU. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon It ; there is no mistake about It. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother, aud
relief and health to Uie child, operating like
magic. It is perfectly safe to use In all cases and

26 cents a bottle. luneaiydAw

A Woman's Dlscovcty.
" Anothtr wonderful discovery has been made

and that too by a lady In this county. Dlsetue
fastened its clutches uxm her and for seven
years she withstood Its severest tfsts, but her
vital organs were undcrmlnd and death teemed
Imminent. Fur three months she coughed In-

cessantly and could not sletp. Hue bought of us
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery forCon-tumptlo- n

aud was so much relieved on taking
tlrstdwiethat she slept ull night and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her name
Is Mrs. Luther LutA." Thus write W. C. Ham-ric- k

A. Co., of Shelby, '. C Get a free trial bot-
tle at If. B, Cochran's Drug Mtore, 137 dclJVN,
Queen HU, Lancaster. Pa.

AND OhNTLEMEN
WANTKD-LAD1-

E1

or country tlshlng to earn PS to
Vu dayat their own homes; no cuntaulug;
work furnished and tent by mall any dUtaucc.
Address with sump. CrysUlIzed Photo. Co., Hi
W, 6th HL, Cincinnati, O. feb2Wuuod
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MRS. ROSA KKl bY, Rock I City, Iowa.

OiMnmatoMli t
The new Blood and! klnPuiiAetandpurartand
best of Humor Remi dies, Intentally, and Cuti-vvtu- k,

the great HI in Oar, land Ctmctnu
Hoat, an exouUlte ikln Beaallfler, externally,
have cured thouaam is or mm whMa tha afcsd.
dlncof scales mnuu rod a qnar A dally, the skin
ontcara, oieeuina, u1 irniOsT sna Itchfac almost
beyond human end urance. a r iiRiesa orsuj

one, sosenng term ie. Mrhai other resMdls
lavs made such curfcit
Sold everywhere. rlce.CUTid jnA.89e.;8oAr,
C; UKSOLVKHT, i oy ta rrr

TBB DBDO AMD CHI BATION, BOS- -
ion.

aa-Se- for HoJ toCmeBl n Diseases," M
pages, CO Illustration i, ana iou t itlmonlals.

pirn1PLES, Black Beads, Chdfked and Oily
nam, prevenssa oy uuajt'UKA BUAP.

Tit I THE)
Raekachs. klndfvsVlns. we rheuma- -

Usm, and muscular Tuns rellei In onamln--
nte by the Cutlcua Anti--i Plaster. The
first and only Instasaaneous piat--
ter.

Sanford's Radlflbl Core V Cat&rrlL

Uomnleta Kxterna.1 and It krnal Treat- -
munt for) Ouo Dol ir.

To be freed from the dangcri i of suflbcatlou
While lying aown ; to oreai freely, sleen
roundly and undisturbed ; tj rise refreshed,
head clear, Drain active ana n from nam or
nche ! to know that no oolnor is, putrid mat-- a
ter denies the breath and rot wav tha dell- -
rate machinery of smell, tastj rand hearing;
to reel uiai ine syswm noes lot, through its
veins and arteries, suek up tl poison that Is
snreio unaermine ana inueea abeyond mast human Voyments, To
purchase humanity ft m suet tie anouia oe
the object of all afflict d. u wno nave
tried many remedies nd pi I despair of
relief or cure. .

HAnronn's Radil'A Cuiik ET'?Phof Catarrh, from a simple head to uie most
loathsome and destructive si 'It is local
and constitutional. Instant llovlng, per--
manent In curing, safe, econof anu rareiy
railing.

Sanfbrd's Itadlci ;uro
Consists of one bottle of the tADlCAL Cuss,

one box of Catarrhal Helvi unu one isrnoVKD iNitALxii, nil wrappel
with treatise and aircctioiiN ind JuTOf
druggists for 31.09.

lOTTER DlllTCl A C1IEUIC. CORPOHATIOir,
Boston. kn-i- w 3w

Wvoscvtti
AT CLARKE'S.

Do You Want a FlnoCri bYonrselfor Any
of You

THEN BUY S.OO ' GROCERIES

CL--i
Mackerel t Mack? el ! Choice New

No. I Mnckcrel. ii Island Bloaters.
White Fish, 2 for' Haddles, Yar- -
raoutn inoaicrs, Dlscoe nerring,
nmoKca iierring.

Jusl received. Pr ellUs In Stone
Jars, 23c and 03c per'

Marrowfat Beans, : Ktch Peas.
Meats! MeaU! Meal 10Kc Bone

less Ham. rtologna,S lbs. '. Drlled Beef. Cal- -

Cheese. 3 lbs. 23c: 2 25c Fine Cream
Cheese, 18c. Canned Corn, t can. Ktrawber- -
nes, i cans c. uiucKucm s, 4 cans 2Sc.

BARGAINS tS EVERYTHING.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
TEA, COFFEE 4 GROCERY STORE, NOS. 12

& H SOUTH QUEEN ST.

A TBUltSK'B.

ORANGESIHLo
860 0aaaaaaaaaaaaVa iy of

l'INK ;afBBBBBBBBBBH lANdES,
OSBaBaBaaaBKcii

Call and see oursaBaBaVEvaporated Fruiul
California Egg rman Plums, Pitted
Plums, Pears, IV nes, Prunellas, Cher
rice, Aprlcott, etc. VrV'

AFULLXINEOF

Lentexi Goods
Jutt received Edom Chcete, Pine Apple, Bar-sag- o

and Neufchatrl.
A line of Jelllis,Jams"and Preserves, Just re-

ceived.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINQ STREET.

REiBrs. rAT

REIST'S BI BARGAINS i

Look up our advertisement In the .Vcie Era
and see what we are giving away. Then take
up the Kmmintr and nole what we say there.
You will he paid well for the trouble.

ROLLED AVENA.
Did yougctasaaiplepackazeoritT Weare

headquarters for lU' Nothing finer In the mar-
ket.

OUR BIO STOCK OF DRIED FRUITS.
Nothlns-llkeltlathecll- Drop In and take

a look at them. JKoucnii't help but buy them.
Fifty Palls i ueiiies.ii.eu.

' Annie ButU is ror jc
.!... Il.nt ,10c lb.

Macaroni, Vcrn Hi.Spaghetti and I'aste.
12Kc V package, t

Finest Comb Honey, 18c
Extracted Now York State Honey, 2 Jw 2V.
Finest Natural Colored Pickles, Uc and go ft

dazeu.
Codfish, Re and 10c, and very finest 12c.
Pickled Herring, 0 lbs 25c.
Hmokod Herring, SOnnd 00 In box, only S5c.
White Fut Macki rel, Ac each.
Deep Sea Bloater Mackerel, 18o and 20o V ft.
wiiito nsu, eo aw,
Sardines In Mustard.
Smoked Haaaaaawi (ill.
Salmon u Cutlets.
Ixilister. bs. Anchovies in oil ana

anchovy am paste. Mushroom, Pick- -
led Oysters.

Canned M Inckt Table Oils.
Cranbcrrl s and Finest Maple Syrup.

CONC ED FRUITJUICES.
TIicko Jul ccSBaWsii concentrated that they

miiHtboreduiSSBBMU east ten times before they
will show in flavors. Used for Cream,
Custards, Cu ce, Jellies, &c. Weliavo
All Flavors.

OUH BRANCH,
Comer of East King and Duke streets. Is

loaded down with a heavy stet k of ever) thing
that Is seasonable. It will be to your interest
to drop In and sec.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OROCEH,
CORNER WEST klNU AND l'UIr'CUHTH.,

Dlrectly'Opposlte
jiiWarlln4Co.'sDry Goods Store, and
4jPitDoortoHorre Horse Hotel.

Ixxk for the Rig Sign across (he pav emeut.

WaLIi.:.1fuT0...THKHlAaERS AND UUN
Ua, NEKS. All persons are hereby forbiddenlo trespass on any of the lands or the" vornwallnd Speedwell estates in Lebanon or Lancasterumntles, whether Inclosed or unlnclosed, tbeifw tha purpose of shooUng or Ashing, as the.law will be rigidly enforced against all trea.

passing on said lauds of the undersigned ana
this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
R. PERCY ALDKN,
EDW. U. FREEMAN,

Attorneys for K. W, Coleman's MaUs,

i" i-

. "AMHji
..- 'iy ' ViA, tr

C
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1154 117 VoriklQiMsilt.
In order to teU out the re-

maining balance of our stock of
Boys' Clothing and Knee Pants,
we have concluded to offer
them on Saturday, March ist,
as follows :

All our Boys' Suits in 2 lots.
Lot No. 1 Your choice for

$1.00.
Lot No. 2 Your choice for

$2.00;
All our Boys' Pants.m 3 lots.
Lot No. 1 Your choice for

25c.
Lot No. 2- - --Your choice for

50c.
Lot No. 3 Your choice for

All our Boys' Overcoats in
two lots.

Lot No, 1 Your choice for
$1.00.

Lot No. 2 Your choice for
$2.00.

READ THIS !

On Saturday, March ist, we
offer on sale any Newmarket in
the store for $5.

Also the balance of all our
Children's Coats at 69c apiece.

All our Felt Hats at 7c apiece.
One lot of Straw Hats at 1 ic

apiece.
We also take pleasure to an-

nounce that on this same day
we make our First Display of
Spring Millinery.

We are already showing
quite an extensive line of New
Spring Hats for Ladies ; also
some fine Novelties in Chil-

dren's Fancy Straw Hats.
The best selected stock of

cheap and fine Flowers shown
in this city. Also some elegant
Novelties in New Fancy Rib-
bons. Two-tone- d Satin, Scotch
Plaids, Fancy Edges, &c.

We extend an invitation to
all our patrons to visit us on
next Saturday and see our
First Display of Spring Mil-

linery.

Sty (Boot!

EW BOSTON STORE.N
1 t

aETTLffa YOUR SHARE

-- OFITHE

m mm
AT THE--

Great
Selling Out

Sale
--AT THE

Sew Boston Site,

M0. 24 CENTRE BQUABE 7

icVHV NOT

SPEND AN HOUR

IN LOOKING THROUOII

Our Bargains ?

IT WILL PAY YOU DOUBLY.

OET TO Til E RIGHT PLACE,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

J. HARRY 8TAMM.

Y
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TCariHltaaalasseaat. nssfOUCtetaseasaa. WlatW Baaasa.

4

u

MetzgerA Haughman's Cheap Store,
S40 Wmt Kinq at., Lancaster, Pa.

(OTOOHTB TH COOFKK M0USB.)

flJU atoaUJlbr..

MJLXD A

CAJsPKlS-O- sr lias of Cartstts Uis saasoa at las yrks asat anything we hara yet offsrsd

. yKATHEBB-O- qf irOe on FMtm tuw lMMnoa weMfrftal. OurprlooobMicootfae
lowwi la Im ettTs aA. chiaVpsHf gtMt bbo

WMM TJofclBf. jcsulrlna oaly twoVrldias for a bed, instead of foor, a saViiwpr two seams, at
ateararai wonhafe. BrslBslaB4Caeoks4lowMHoi extraqiialllystlc.

DIUaWaiNaBAMB--WehavatasnloMtllBs- of Dress Olnbams In las city at R, leaad lawets., aarlaa PkMsa onr order ter Uiern as early aapeoerabsr, whrn the eboteeatttylss were shown!
We are able to saow yea patterns Uiateaanol be boucht now, nor btUr on.

MCMKAMTS-O- ae Lot of Yard Wide Unbleaehed Hnstln Remnanls stfcWc. One Lot of YardWldsUBblaeBedMatltaBeaiaaBlaats)e, One Lot of Doable Width BaeeUni at UayardT
PANT1NO We eaa show you the best line of Cotton or Wool ranting eyer ottered for themoney.

bjlrd a Mcelroy,
ITeS. S3M4aeM((MaMrMt, Ofmatt Iwaltaia Iwi.

XT DOOHTOnU COURT HOUSE.NJ

BLACK DRESS GOODS I

Mourning Goods. Black Thibet Shawls, Crpc and Nun's
Vtilings.

BLACK ALL-WOO- L OAUtMERaW at k7Ke.e9e,efe,a, , and 7So.
BLACK ALL-WOO- L HENRIETTAS, e) Inches Wide, He, mifi and II JO a Yard.

BLACK t., ,tJ6,l.fiO.
BLACK ALL-WOO- L STRIPED HKNRI ETTAS, 60e,66o and nc

LUPIN'S BLACK CASHMERE SHAWLS, Single and Doable, 11.78 tonus.
Bpeelsl Bargains la All Kinds of BLACK DRRaS GOODS.

FRHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East Kins; 8t, Lancastar, Pa.

pos 1T1VE CLOSINO OUT BALE.

Positive Closing Odit Sale
or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL..
ENTIRE STOCK Of

Carpets. Window Shades. Oil Cloths. Ac,
MUST HE BOLD

By April 1st., Regardless of Cost.

Cor. Weit SU Pa.
ii.'. .x. e

LINN BHENBMAM.F

GREKT

Depot,

S. St
King Water

tfnbicumve

K
KNIVES, AND

lAODoxen Rogers Ilro.'s Forks boagtitata Forced Sale are
at lialf

GOODS QUARANTEED-Afl- er lot bad at Uie price.

&
NO. 162 NORTH QUEEN

I REST OYSTERS IN THEOYSTERS styles, and meslsslall
Hours, at CHARLES E. IIOSTER'S, In rear
of the Central Market, Oysters In Uie shell or
opened served to private families. Telephone
connection. nov3-2md-

NOTICE. O. Pfuuti, of LIUU, Lancaster
county, Pa., Is about forming a stock company
of the proposed Copper Corporation, In War-
wick township. The par value of a share Is
one hundred dollars, and the stock will he d.
vlded Into one hundred Persons wish-
ing to buy some of the stock will roll on or sd--
ureaa, nit.mAAUU.lTAui.,

nt-im- a Lltltz, itncasler county, la.

$100,000.
IN I10NDH AND MORTOAOES FOR IN-

VESTORS, IN HUMS OF
1100, 1300, '500. $1,000 to 120,000.

Bonds 4 per cent. I nterest, payable quarterly.
Mortgages d per cent, interest, half-yearl-

Send or call for full Information.
JOHN H. METZLKR,

No. 9 S. Duke St.
--TTACATION EXCURSIONS.

RAYMOND
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Expenses Included.

A party will leave Philadelphia Monday,
April 2M, for a tour of 61 Days through

COLORKDO
AND

CALIFORNIA,
with visits to leading cities, resorts and places
of picturesque llnterest, and a return throucli
Utah, and over the Denver A Rio Urande Rai-
lwaythe Great "Scenic Itoulv."

On the date Monday, April 2S- -a party
will leave Philadelphia for a Tourof 75Das
over the same routes through

COLORADO AND CALIFORNIA,
Thence the l'lctunnie of the

NORTHWEST,
And homeward oier Uie entire length of the
Northern Pacific Railroad, with a week In the
Yellowstone National l"urk.

Roth these parties will travel In Special Trains
of Magnldcent Vcstlhuled Pullman Puluce
Cars, with Pullman Palace Dinlng-Cur- s In.
eluded. Incidental Trips to the losrmlte Val-
ley and KJk Tree (irores.
Ist Cullforula Excursions lu Winter Series.
March 8,10 and 20.

avSend for descriptive circulars, designating
the inrtlcular trip desired,

RAYMOND & WniTCOMB,
(touth Ninth St. (umlor ContiutiiUtl Hotel),

Philadelphia, Pu.
ftb27-ThaT- u

waaTaa?I9t,t(

-

McXLItOY,

BHRGHIN
V

-- IN-

ST. LANCASTER, PA.'

tfuvttituv.
ECIALRAROAINS IN FURNITURE.g

FURNITURE I

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
In ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE will be

I ven for the THIRTY DAYS. People
going to housekeeping In the Spring will save
money by selecting goods now and bavins
them put aslda until wanted.

"OT. C. SAFF,
NO. 114 S0UTB QUEEN ST.

aVNoxt to Southern Market,
janlS-ZmWa-

XpURNlTURE.

LANCASTER'S
GreatestFurniture House.

27 ft 29 South Queen Street

WE AIM 1IIOII DY MAKINO PRICES LOW
AND QUALITY OF THE REST.

Rod Room Suites from f 17 to 1300, In all New
Styles and Woods.

Purler Suites from t3S to l0, In All Cover-Ing- s
Home Made.

Dining Room Suits from 138 upward, In An-
tique Oak, 18th Century, Ao

aVOutflt buyers will find special advantages
hire. Uoods stored until wanted and delivered
free.

HEINITSH'S
Mammoth Furniture

NOS. AND a SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

IANCASTCJI, PA,

H. SHIRK SONS.
and Lancaiter,

PLATED FORKS SPOONS.

A- -l Plated Knives, and Spoons, and
being sold their value.

this no more can be Mine

9KiccUanou.
nil

the

shores.

payable

same

through

PACIFIC

111

NEXT

THBLATnT
' "

. y"'!S&tf
ALL AOH AMD ALL OaTMTMMit ,

raorut ,. jsm
!, 7

Ws an brwad to aays a
CMlfli Clss1fl umA Xmim

of JJlt V
, imty '

D. P. 5TACKH0U5E
vjSr&n:.a-mm. i mm iv mm aim; mnmU'X ;?

tAMOAsnm, rx. . t VfS A

HANDSOMK SHOM rOR riKB
Wt.4 u-

2 ,V,ii'?

x'PMft
Wpm 19M i$S

T.,lI.WisYJ

.
'

V'aM- -

ssow assay gtisinuii lasasrsv FaassT
or aged, Mrs ws today. h,-l- a ttss
aaar,fiilttrS jeoatsmalats baytas) Basa $for Una dress handsome slwiid jfcssa, -- u
crass, aasy sma tpmwfwiBis awiisl, Ban
ble, aa saasonleal la , arteaT ft s
thoas gsnHsaisa ws kapa ts sasat; Wsya
footwear to salt taeas, isus-4aitta-asa'

better Hum they eaa as aaywasrs ataa. ;
we nave it new lias or gossss n saws.

duce, eossbiulng alt las destraMs aotaai
enumerated above, to wWA sssswt tH--
tenuon iseaitea vnrss
rrenrh, London sad
or ptala-wl- de, snedlsMM
The aeatrs are of sissasaj
grade of calf skin. etaaaTi
ws!lflBlsaed,atasas Iktht at
togtreiaewaarerMiiasas
fart of gsaalas KsaaarM I

bottom stoekassls sad c
eat from samrior t.

the wearlagqualltyef wMaasfl
fMlBlWI a7aM" awfri MMMM
shoes fwa have In' aala aai '
and la roar dlgefaatiaiataa,
aa not aa saaBSt aa a

. Jlrom aiini 'V.i'ft-'- a S 1 ,.S

Shots saM ia Laacaeter. .Lisa aaj
havs aerer basa saM fsrless taaal
tsatr. .Ssaauaatloa saaaessta aaasaasa
tha nart aksatle taatsasr ars'ssaasll
mors the oralnary marlt. &W&&

,'cul-- TitS

SHAUB & BU
i7 .7.

?t'"iHKOaWKQOMBt
",.- -

fls(W-- H rm

5. -

"ff
Ai.iT&WSWli-- . .' J

T- -iASIWi M

,ss
--AND J&gL

Men's and Ladies' On
XL ijt&l

The Men's Leg tins are, used for Fa
and Uoneral Riding, and a KkUng :

Outfit is not complete without laeaa t
lust tha thine lo keen tha nsuti
being soiled and are made la aboat a i
lereiil styles and si see, ranglaf ItVfliuvhisus, in. esperwaosoisvsr
them Is tkst they wouldn't aow.

wi. , ...a.-.- .,;

Men's and Ladles' Overgalters art as
year round by soma people aw waraatst fmany others for style. Men's BromlMli
uuiics rrom fija HJ ss.ua. ,,- - '

Thev are mada-o- r All ilhsisasaars
Match Every Shade of Dress Uooas, tr,'

FullDUsJayoflieggins and On
be seen In Plow Windows. ';1 K

. SI
?

The One-Pric- e OmE
i

Chas. H.Fri
(Sooesssor to FREY KJKamT) Iks I

Lowraceeia -- ,vi
H4.H1

BOOTS AND SHOvlNOS. J A S BAST KIK9. WtUMBtA

LANKAKrsTJL.FA. VA

Closed Every Eveaiagfat.t's
V.vrant Mnnfla v and Saturdar. i y

mu-i- c. :mt&j
' "nnHE MUHIO store. frh

'

THE MUSIpJI

DECKER BROS. PIANOS.
HAINES BROS. 1

uAtmtt jtiityuN onnANH. hamdl
ORCHESTRAL INSTHUMEMTb. ,i

. . ..'1STRINOSANDTRIMMINaSOFALbl

WOODWARD ic C4

14 East King St, Lancaster. iFsV

lhotd0ratlt.
KOTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM- -

Kcenigsbnrg,
Two BackKrounds made especially ter

Tbree-quarl- Length Photographs.

ROT'Er
60 i- -2 North Queen 81

Nest Door to tha PaslcaVa
lsn7Jlmii

ireNUf wuu,

FURNITURE ST
has removed to IM East Kliu.
full Hue of Furniture ofeveryj
lowesv I'rive. awj uwih
lexuusi iu. n vu vs

as-ui- n. wv


